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PENN STATE'S IC4-A INDOOR CHAMPIONS—The 1959 Lion varsity trackmen, who earlier this
year annexed the indoor crown and tomotrow open the outdoor dual meet season are (bottom row,
left to tight) -- Notin Gordon, assistant coach; Willie Myers, trainer; Dean Rocs', manager; Fred
Kerr , Ed Molar), captain; John Tullar; Chick King; Ted Lopushinsky; and Chick Werner, head
tow:h. Middle row—Dale Peters, Leonard Donahue, Andy Nyce, Dick Engelbrmk, John Fareira,
George Jones, Bill Schwab, Dick 1-lambright and Bob Szeyller. Top Row—Allen Thomas, manager,
Ron Beard, Dennie Johnson, Bob Brown, Dave LaHoft, Herm Weber, Don Davies, George Metzgar
and Ray Kra nbau, manager

Penn
Start

State Indoor Champions
Quest for Outdoor Title

By JOHN BLACK May the Lions meet two power- Tullar has the potential to toss
Coach Chick Werner's IC4-A houses from the Big 10—Ohio the iron ball 50 feet and sprear

'Moot championship track squad! State and Michigan State. On thrower Jim Schwab has already
w ill beg i n its quest for the! May 2, the Buckeyes will visit ;registered a 185' 11" toss this
companion outdoor trophy to- Beaver Field and the follow- spring

morrow in Thompson Stadium onl ing week the Spartans come to The Annapolis men, however,
the grounds of the U.S. Naval! town. ' cannot match the Lion strength
A(ademy with the Middle sinkers; The Nittany varsity finishes in sprints and middle distance
fui nishing the opposition. 'off its home and dual meet slateiraces—Bob Brown, Blaine O'Con-

'l'lw Nittany thinclads won'on May 23, when it plays host nor and George Metzgar in the
their fast outdoor IC4-A title inito the Jaspers of Manhattan, tun- sprints and Dick Hambright, Don
1954 when they boasted such sties nets-up in the IC4-A indoor fes- Davies, Bill Schwab, Chick King,
as Art Pollard and Roosevelt'tiyal in February. Dave LaHoff and George Jones
GI lei Last spring they wound upl But the first and immediatniin the quarter and half.
second in the trophy chase. Plac -:obstacle in the Lions' path is the Captain Ed Moran makes the
ing one in d i \initial champion-I,Na" meet Lions the favorite to win the
Jun Noi ton in the 440-yard dash 'mile and Fred Kerr, Dirk Engel-meetsLast year the Midshipmen 'ThWernermen face a tough 5-, sank the Lions' opening day ,brink and Dennie Johnson will

schedule before the IC4-Ai hopes by nipping the Blue and tangle with a fast Navy two-mile
championships come up on May' White cindermen, 69_61 oil ;crew.
29 and 30, but veteran observers, Beaver Field. The Middies i
ate already predicting that this! compiled most of their point i Entries for IM Soccer
could he the year the Lions regain' advantage in the field events, Due on Wednesdaythat trophy, and that is their strong point '1 Entries for IM soccer must beOne of the best home-meet, again this year, iturned in by 4:30 pm. Wednes-cards in recent years is on tap' Three of the Navy pole vaulters'day at the intramural office infor the Blue and White spikerslare capable of topping the 131/2-i Rae Hall, A $1 entry fee is re-this spring. afoot mark Their top shot-putter quired for each team.The first two Saturdays in 'has exceeded 50 feet and their,'Five players make up a team-7-- :javelin ace has hit 183 feet. Thejbut it is urged that each teamwinning Na v y high jumper carry a few substitutes becauseagainst Pitt cleared 6' 2", and thelof the strenuous activity involved.IM Badminton broad jump winner leaped 22' niVarsity players and freshmen let-

F• Coach Werner has three 13-Iter winners from last fall are in-inals to Start foot vaulters on his squad in the eligible to play. The games, which
.persons of Dick Gross, Ron Beard will start at 6:15 p.m., will be
and DalePeters to stalemate played on Beaypr Field, begin-
N Y.s attackuikew.se, John ning April ,7.Monday Night - ---- ----

-
-
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Defending Champion "Sammy"ix.Phaungphakdi of Pi Lambda Phil=

took anothet step toward his third;6
straight title in Fraternity Intra-!ssmural badminton action Wednes-ig
dav Phaungphakdi won t h e'.l.
Flight one title beating Fred;
Meeklev of Alpha Gamma Rho.l15.0. 15-3 He has allowed a total Ik&of only 11 points to be score';'c
against him in six tournament H 2
games. 14

Jack Harper

SALE

Saturday Only

In the Flight two champion-,..
ship, Val city tennis player Jeiry'i
Cain of Beta Sigma Rho edged:4,
Loa Benzak 01 Sigma Pi. 15-4)::
15-12 Cat p and Phaungpliakdi
I\ di now more into the champion-,t:ship s mind, where they face each'
other on Monday.

Dave Ander:on of Delta Chi
copped the Flight three title de-
feating Kevin Crowe of Sigma
Nu in a three game set. 15-10.:
12-15, 13-9, Mel Royer of Alphal
Tau Omega, who won his. flight <

la-,t year. had tiouble with LoLe- 74
Popp of Chi Phi, berme winning
15-13. 15-12. Royer is now Flightr:
four champ and wilt meet .Ander-' ;son in the championship round
on Monday.

SPORT COATS

1/2 PRICE

37 38 39 40 41 42 44
141._214 1 2 1 4 1 11- 2- 1-2 1 4 1 1 1 2 1 1 1
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Long 1

X#44 k.44 paPalmer Leads Tourney J,4
HOUSTON, Tex. itn Arnold,

Palmer, the 1957 champion. led a
mammoth assault against the,

Memorial Park courNe.
yek„terday by scoring a six-under-11par ti 6 for the first rcund lead m,u mthe $30,000 Classic Golf Invita-
tional.

'; Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd.
V 7tonal. 1 JACRHARPERJACKMARFERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHAB

Custom Shop for Men
W. College Ave. State College
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Linksmen to Oppose
Mountaineers, Hoyas

The Nittany Lion linksmen will try to return to the win
column this weekend when they face West Virginia, away,
tomorrow and the Hoyas of Georgetown, Saturday, on the
Lion golf course.

Coach Joe Boyle does not know too much about the
Mountie septet since they are not
in the EIGA and do not face too
many Eastern opponents.

Since 1941, the first meeting
between the two clubs, the Nit-
tanies stand 4-0. The last time
the teams met was in 1956. In
this match, the Lions downed
the Mounties 7-0. Incidentally.
Bill Davidson, in his rookie sea-
son, downed his West Virginia
opponent by a large margin.
The Georgetown Hoyas are an-

other tough opponent that the
Blue and White will face this
season

MAJOR
LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Hansen City ti, Chicago fi
Washington 7. Boston 5
Baltimore 7, Neva Yoik 4

W.L. Pet.
4 0 1,000

._ 3 1 .760
4 2 .007
2 2 .lioo

_ 2 2 .600
_--._ 2 3 .00

1 3 210
0 6 000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Milwaukee 7, rhilaglelphm 3
Chicago 11, San Unmake° .1

W. L. Pet.
Mile. aukee 4 0 1000
Cincinnati :4 1 .7011
San Francisco 4 2 AV
Chicago

_ 3 2 .000
x—l.on Angelo; 2 2 .300
Philadelphia 1 2 .313

—St. Louie 1 4 .200
Pittsburgh

_ 0 6 .4160
x—Night Came.

Cit %eland
_

New York _

Chicago
Boston
Washington
liar, as City
Baltimore
DetroitThe only information the

Lion coach has on the Hoyas is ithat they beat Washington and
Lee by a 4-3 score. On the other
hand Washington and Lee lost
to the Maryland Terrapins, 4-3 ;
while the Lions suffered a 6.1
defeat at the hands of the
Terps.
TEE SHOTS' The Nittany

Lions, in 22 years of play with
Georgetown, have a 10-12 record
. . . The Lions lost their first
match to the Quakers of Penn in
19 years last Saturday Coach
Joe Boyle has a 19-3 record inhis two-and-a-half years at Penn
State . . . Both of Boyle's teams
have finished second in the EIGA
championships , , . In last year's
lEasterns, Lion captain Bill Da-
vidson, defeated teammate John
Felus in the semi-finals to ad-
vance into the finals.

NEW YORK i AP) Probable mirhera
for totlay%, major league game:

American League
New York at Roston —Turley 11-0) ‘B4.

Brewer 10-11.
Detroit at Chicago—Lary 0-11 e. Don.

Marl (1-01,
Kan.-4i., City at Cleveland N—Coleman

(0-01 SN. Bell (1.01
Wanhington at Baltimore N- Fircher

(0-01 %a. Pappas o_ol
National League

Philadelphia at Cincinnati N—Comes
10.01 xi.. Lasi rence 10-01.

Pitt'burgh at iktil ,a,'ece--liatlarc AM)
"a Hush (0.0 1.

Chtraao at Loa Angeles N—Drott 0-1))
%a, Williams (0-01

St. Loma at San Franriwo
0.1) MeCot mirk (0-01.H-Ball Doubles--

(Continued from page nine)
21-4. 21-17; and basketball for-
ward Paul Sweetland teamed
with Ron Griffith to upend Zeta
Beta Tau's Ted Steinman and
Fred Ochroch- 21-11, 21-3.

Dick Barth and Ed Zimmerman
of Theta Chi smashed Beta Theta
Pi's hopes of sending two com-
binations to the flight champion-
ships by beating Charles Welsh
and John Urban. Their play
marked the night's closest battle
before the Theta Chi's eked out

a 21-8, 8-21, 21-17 victory.
Turning to independent league

play, George Delp and F red
Scheinholtz defeated Larry Wer-
ner and Leo Schmidt, 21-11, 21-
16 to cop the League A title, and
Jim Thomas paired with Jim
Swope to beat Bill Slothovkr and
Don Signor 21-1, 21-1.

These two league champions
will move to the championship
round along with the League B
title holders who are yet to be
crowned.
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Shirt, This clever device will
constantly send back elec-
tronic reports on the condition
ofthe collar,so, for 1200years,
we earthlings will have abso-
lute proof that the soft collar
on Van Heusen Shirts won't
wrinkle . .. ever. Should you
ever have any doubts, just
drop in to the Van Heusen
office, and listen to the reports
coming back from the Shirt
Satellite.

One more thing—the Van
Heusen Century Shirt Satel-
lite will drop back to the earth
in the spring of 3157 (possibly
3158) and you're all invited to
the return party! If, in the
meantime, you want to see
the Van Heusen Century
Shirt, you can at your campus
haberdashery. He has them
in 5 collar styles, in white,
stripes and colors. $4 & $5.
At better stores everywhere
or write: Phillips-Van Heusen
Corporation, 417 Fifth Ave.,
New York 16, N. Y.

The first Shirt Satellite is fi-
nally a reality !Just yesterday,
during their lunch hour, Van
Heusen scientists launched a
Van Heusen Century Shirt
into the stratosphere. It's now
circlingthe earth 180,000miles
up, in an orbit so large that a
grown man couldn't walk it,
even in a whole day! Travel-
ing at the legal 35 miles per
hour, it is expected that the
Van Heusen Century Shirt
Satellite will remain up there
in the blue beyond for at least
1200 years. And, with luck,
maybe 1201.

"But," you will ask, "what
value will the Shirt Satellite
have for science?" Just this,
friend! It will further prove
the immutable law that the
soft collar on Van Heusen
Century Shirts won't wrinkle
. . . ever! You see, the slick
Van Heusen physicists have
attached an electronic
'Wrinkle-ricter to the collar of
the Van Heusen Century


